O.W'.No.CP/S.8./NAXAL
Office of,the Commissioner of
Date :- 3i,/ogl 2017

,y /?.ilfl
/
potice,
r_,

Thane Ciry

WHEREAS, information has been received
that due to the situation prevailing
in the areas of police station under
the controt-ot commissioner of police Thane
it is
apprehended that terrorist /anti, sociat
etemenL *ry seek hide-out in the residentiat
area
'and /or misuse internet facility or oin"i irciJities in cyber caf6 , and or mjsuse
i
slM cards sold by retailers, andlor rnlsrr"
,*"ono-r,uno
ventles
oi
automobires
sord rrv
dealers in the area of rhane commissionerate
ino
is every likelyhood of breacl.r of
peace & disturbance of public tranquility
grave danger to rruman rife & safety
welt as injury to the public
as
"rriingr i

t"r.

property.

AND THEREFORE, l, PAFIAM BIR SINGH,
Commissioner of police Thane. in
exercise powers-conferred upon me
by section 144 vr
CIt vl,ue
code ur
of ullmlnal
criminal procedure"
h'rocedu
1973 (N0.2 of 1974 dO hereby Orderthit; ---'-'r 'ar
)
1,
d ct o n ot Lo", ii fl 3 lli ;
n,
'B: ;L[:, #':i :r!
?H :#::',il,i:
J3f #T tiry
shall lease/rent out any accommooation
1ff person
particulars of such tenant of
{iliflai, room, unress he has furnished the
that properly viz.
bungarow,etc. to the concerned
Police station' No landlord/ownerlperson
inctrarge
of
the property failing under
jurisdiction of area in Police
sia11on, Loni,.oir"i'[v cornrissionel
of poti.*, Thane ciry
shall lease/ rent out
,..J*modatron/,*ffi'y to any person unress
or untir ressee
submits the identity prooi.
'ny
j u r is

2'

i

i

All persons who intend to

accommodation on rent shall inform in writing
in this regard to the senior Foticetake
rnspector'concerned in whose jurisdiction

premises falls' The persons
the
dealing in probe,ty business
nror<eir,'Ertrt*
1i.e
Agents
etc.)
shall also inform in writing to the s;i,^ii
concerned in whose jurisdicrion
the premises fails about tie particurars
of ttre sai*ienant(s).

i6il ;;-.tor

3.

lf the person to whom the accommodation

is Let/sublet/rent out is Foreigner
then the owner and
F-oreigner shall furnish his/he,
M;;, Nationality, passport
,the
details i'e place and date
of isirle, validity, VisaJetairs i.e Visa no,
category, place and
date of issue, validity, whether rre
isrre iu ;;gi;i;rJi
reason for stay in city.

4'

it

.o, Registration

prace and no. and

cyber cafe owners/proprietors/operators shall
not allow any person to use
internet facility
facility in- the cyber'Caie-untess
9'gJl."t
or until the person wishirig to
utilize facility submit the identiiy
plescrioeo in ttre cvoei dire'iures
froot,
and reguratron
and also follow the rules ano'regulation
precisety cy'ber caro owners/proprietorsi
operators shall maintain a list of
arr ilrofe vi*i'ing il;"cyber cate
w,tn'their ldentity proof.
Also suspected activities snatt be
brought to theirotice of police station incharge.

SrM Card retailers shall mainlairr tire following records at their end:
i.^) The retarler shall strictly follow the guidelines issued by DOT (Departrnent ot
Telecornmunicatlon) and comply to the KYC guidelines whtle conducttng the
busrness ol saie of prepaid or post-paid SIM cards

D) Details of SilM cards sold shall be maintained in a proper regtster rnentiontnLl
cretntls of name, address-proof and photo identity prool. Thts reqtster. vvflerl.:ri/i:,,r
calletl for verification shall be made available to the Law Enforcernent Aulhontr"::,,
Deaiers of second hand cars/autonrobiles shall maintain a lrst ol all persclr:s trrirt
,^rircrr lftey purctraseisell the carsrautomobiles alOng with address proof ond deiitrt:" L;i
\;/i,nicl(:, purctraseclisolrl, suCh as chassrs number, engine number. R T O. reqtstta{ti--ri
r rtili.-'ilr

rJlC

Bicycie retailers old & new shall maintain the following records.
Dealers of brcycles shall rnaintain a register of all persons to whom they seil iire:
:rc.y'cros atong with name mobile number, address proof and photo identity prooi aitd
-telr.itlS oi cycles sotd such as narne o{ the company e.g. Hercules. BSL etc.Fi'altt}
NrirrDer cotour ol cycle. Thrs register shall be made available to the Law Enforcsllfii1l
qrllllOrltles.
l-hls orrlers sl'rall conte into force w.e.f. 1'TSEPTEMBER 2017 ro

i

t-rotl r

tlaVS rrrciuSrve

31rr'

oCT08Efi 20ltI

)

l\rry perscn contravening this order shall be prosecuted irnder :iection 1ilU

rti

,iiCrrirr Prln;tl Ccde I 860.

Srnce tfle Nottce due to the shortage of time, cannot be served indtvtdually tc .:iil
i.:..rncerned. the order is hcreby passed ex-party. lt shall be publishecj for tnforrnatiori ;l
pr-ihlic through press. by aflrxing the copies on the Notice Boaros of office o{ Sr.Pts.

ACsP D.Cs.P. and the copres to be turnished to all, i.e. TMC, KDMC, Bhiwair,.-ii'
ir.i;:arnpur Munrcrpal Corp , t,Jlhasrragar Municipal Corp.. Ambernath and Baill;rt:'i";r\rig;rrpalrka Offrces in Thane Commissronerate and by affixrng tite copl*$ ;il
Jonsprcuous place rn the locality. Officers will also promulgate thrs order as per p,rovis, iti
ul $trctron 163 of Bombay Police Act

( PAFIAM BrFl SrNClr;

,

Commissioner of Poiict
Tharre Crt1, Tharre

